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The author wishes to express his
sincere appreciation to Mr* B. P* perry
for his cooperation and helpful sugges
tions during this experiment* Further
more, it is the desire of the author
that this work slight prove useful to his
co-worker as well as to others interested
in research*
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a«ethyi«»ftesttatoia-a *itfe ft© paseeafc os^sasie afllft aaft
*11,,|&» oMjmi* «•«• aOife la ioolftb* to ft p»*su«t
3, ft eithZoyotoliwaa* (24o*i«rt4cn of this pta&jftt «l
HMfttfte* yift* ft dletoaa^esmidbXoelSft* *asfi tfeoe
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•nil tiUjj* to* ftp
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gave it a malting point of 6B°C. md a

H?tBl point of 88WKfl%i at 960 mu Aeingsr and look
(1) report also that thsy were obi© to prepare from this
oorapound 3, 6 diahlorobenaolc Mid, a sodium bisulfite '
addition eoupound, aldcocime, tu p« 112°C.} and phony!hydraaoae, a* p• 106.5°C.
Look {8} wrote a paper describine, the behavior of
the bcnaaldahy&e derivatives santalniBg brotalns, iodine or
halogen and nitro in the 2, 6 positions, in his study ha
prepared 8, 8 dlbraaebenial dshytio. ihs method usad was
similar to that dseoribed above in that by side chain bno»
mtnation of 8, 8 dibromotoluone and subsequent hydrolysis
with eulphurle aoid he was able to, with much difficulty,
produce the bemaalbixtaid© of 8, 8 Oibramotoluene. the alow*
aass of the bromiaation of ths toluene to the bemsalbro*
aide stage la striking; he reports that oven with two mola*
aulas of bromine the eeoond bromine la intxoduaod only with
vwry great difficulty with ths Vcaatioa of considerable 8,
8 dibscaaobannylbremid®, a* p. 81?

It is reasonable to assume that ma probable equa
tions for the reactions daaexibod by Aslsger and Lock (1)
and Lock (8) are as follows*
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Look and Co-workers (8) hare prepared S-ahloro-6
fluoro-and 2, 6-difluorobeazaldohyde. fhe a-ohloro-d-fluoxobanzaldohyde was prepared by the horofluoride prooess
s
«
• i 3
from pure 2-chloro-6-axainotoluene. The 2-ehloro-©-fluorotoluene obtained from the latter was then converted
through the bensalbrooide to give the aldehyde in 7? per*
cent yield* When the formation of the aldehyde was at-

tempted by the ehromyl chloride oxidation of the toluene,
the aldehyde was obtained la only 36 percent yield*
She author has, In light of the reports here
colored, employed In hie experiment a method similar to
the combined method of Aeinger and lock (1). This labors^
tory now agrees that the author has hewn successful In
synthetically isolating a S-chloro-5-broaobeazaldehyde.
me author realizes that his work is only a start and
far from being complete#
By analogy with the work of these investigators,
the equations for the main reactions Involved are prob
ably!
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Shis axperiaant was attempted with the intention
of producing in the laboratory that which had been theo
retically produced on paper.
According to Heilbxon (4), Bellsteln (6), and
MUlllken (6) there are few dihalogan bea*uld®hydes on re
cord. Report a indicate definitely that work ca well &a
information on this class of compounds is limited* Fur
thermore, lnspite of the fact that substituents Influence
greatly the propertiee exhibited by the molecules of
compounds, this laboratory found maple reasons to mani
fest an interest ih the preparation and study of 2-ehloro5 bramobenzaldehyue. Ferry (?) has collected and will re
port elsewhere, in full, data concerning the formation
and study of this compound.

CHAPTER III
exfbbimbkeal procedure

She mathod used in this investigation inwlrod the
ncetylation of Kahlbaxea's o-toluidiae in the foxsaation of
o-acettoluldo. Brcaoination, by t h e method o f P e r c y ( 6 ) »
method

B

to that reported by Ben Ardel (8) in the

preparation of d-bromo^eettoluide, gave the 5-bra^o-oeoettoluide in sppreaiable quantity. The hydrochloric acid
hydrolysis of this compound produced the hydrochloride of
5-bxoao-o-toluidine. Diaaotiwing and "fee subsequent Sandmeyer reaction gave ^chloro-5-brcnotoj.ueno 5 careful oxldation with ehraalc acid by the method of Soott and Hamil
ton (9) gars 2»ohlor>-5-bronobeii2alacetat3 which on hydsoly-

eis with hydrochloric acid gave s-ehloro-o-brtaobenaaldehyde*
Preparation and properties of
8-Chl oro-b-Branchenatddehyhe
o-Acettoluide

To 100 grams of acetic anhydride there was added See#
of concentrated sulphuric acid and 85 grams of Kahlbeun*s otolttldine, a few co« at a time with constant shaking. Dux-

fox on* hoax under a reflux ooadensor. Upon eooling the
Uydxoohloriae of S^raao-o-toluidina separated oat in white
needle*.
E^GhloTO^iixaaotolaene
Ei^ty fsmrne of the hydxochloside was mde op to a
paste with 111 hydxoehloxie ncict and the whole kept at 0°
to 10°C» She told m&a mm than txmted with raOl

quan

tities of solid sodiwsa nitrite, fen and one-half gnoa of
the nitrite me added oxer a period of thirty almtee. isfoea
all of the nitrite had been added, the Mature me poured
with stirring into a oold, freshly prepared solution of f
grass of eaprous ehlojriUa is ?& ee« of eoaeeatratea hydroeblorle eeid. With and without the lee bath this reaction
want to scqpletioii with idle formation of a torn, heaty oil,
which was separated by mens of a separator^ fiuiaai and
«

then distilled through an air ecnidenea?*
g-^oro-B-l^ooi^ueno
5-&roaa-o-C£^soi
fa a few g*w of the freshly prepared hydrochlo
ride of tWbraao-o-toluidiao una added a few oo. of 111
BOX. and then at 0 *° 10 ©• diaaotiaatian with solid sod-

-10-

ium nitrite was carried out. She diazonlum salt was then
decomposed at the taraperature of the steam hath to give
5-brcrao-o-eresol# This product was separated carefully and
treated with a slight excess of phosphorous trichloride#
The oil which was formed was then washed with water and
identified as B-hromo-S-chlorotolueiie* This product was
thought to he identical with the toluene dascribed above
and obtained through the Santotyer reaction# The ©ours©
of the reaction is shownrbelow;

t>

HHzHci

- 8Och* M"lysii>
CH$

on

Ci

The reaction established the structure of the
brouo-ehloro-toluene obtained by the Sahdmeyer reaction#
S#phloro-S-Brosaobangaldehyde
A solution of 6 grams of 2-ehloro-^bxomotclusne in
S2 grams of acetic acid and 12 grams of concentrated sul
phuric acid was treated with 92 grams of acetic anhydride
and 6 grams of solid chromic oxide added

thirty

minutes# She temperature was maintained at ©°- 10°C# Fol-

-11-

lowing the addition of ail the ehrcmlc oxide, the mixture
was atirred for thirty minutes at 1Q°C. and then extracted
with two 60 ee. portions of ether. The ethereal extract
was tafren almost to dryness under diminished pressure and
then diluted with distilled water (60 cc.) with the forma
tion of a heavy ten oil thought to he S-bremobeaealeoetate.
This oil was separated and than heated on a steam hath
with dilute hydrochloric acid to give 2-oMoro-5-brciaobeasaldehyde, thi<& separated as a heavy odorless oil*
i^IIitr^en.Yllxydrg.zons of

8-Cd^ro-8-Eraa»oeaaaiehyae
Two grams of the aldehyde was heated on the steam
bath with 1.5 grams of p-nitrophenylhydrazinB. On cooling,
orange colored crystals of the hydx&sons separated. The
product was filtered off and air dried. The p-nitrophenydrazoas malts at 228-2S0°C./753 ma.

»
eee
»
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Qui Properties of S-Chloro-S-Bxccio'toluoae
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Salable

Ktffil and Ether

Insoluble

Hot or cold water

I&solable

Cold cons. HgSCg

Insoluble

HaCE and 33H

Boiling Point

aiS.7S°« 21Q.S0°C.

Specific Gravity

1.5934 » SS°0.

Ho reaction with

Fea5

Ho reaction with

Phfmylhydrazine

Slightly yellow in color
Aromatic Qdor
yt

'

Oxidized slowly to corresponding acid by KLtttQa
oxidised slowly to aldahyae by CrOg
solifies at zero degrees
•
***

-18-

Safel® IX

Proportion of 2-Caloro-S
BrcEiobaaaaideiiyds
'

•

•

'

Colorless oil « xoosn tttnperaimre
Volatile with stem
Tossed with ease frcei benzalaoetate of
^oro»5*hro^laeagalflaiiyde

»
***
*

CHAPTER 17
SHEteST AND GGSCLOSlCfSS

2*

EM^oto-^-BJxaaobenssaldehyiis has been
syathasised fraa S-brosao-o-toluldina.
Each reaction ®s definitely characterl&sd mid the final product identified
further by its behavior with an amine
to give She p»niti,oph«mylhyvdrasion®•
This paper would tend to establish fm*
the? that she bros dilations of Perry
and Dea Ardel and the eldahydo syn
thesis of i.aiager aM Look all give
satisfactory results.

8.

1 new ocsapoimd has been isolated. Ad
ditional reactions will be studied
in order that the ocopounfi aay be de
finitely oharasfcerisftd and its be
havior reported fully.

3.

Further worSc in In progress.
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